ooAcomplete
line of video systerns
ROVso
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The Sealion 2 is thenext generationof Fishenvery popular
SeaLion'2
Sealion ROV It is ideallysuitedto a varietyof applications
river andoceansearches,
includingpipelineinspections,
dam surveys,oil andgasplatformworlg fish farming,andhomelandsecurityoperations.
The Sealion 2 is equippedwittr four high performancemotorsthatmakeit morepowerfi.rlthanthe SeaOtter-2.
In addition"evenmorettrrustis availablewith a PowerBoost
featurethatprovidesthe ROVwith an exfa burstof
speedwhenheaviercurents areencountered.Other
advantages
are 1,000foot depthratedhousingandthe
ability to operatewith cablelengtts up to 1,500feet.
The Sealion 2 hasfront andrearfacingcolorcameraswith pm " "' Plf g r m ed f l aw
/essly.
I've
operat'
and tilt. Illuminationfor the front cairera is providedby two
powerful I 00 wattflrngstenhalogenbulbs.A ring ofhigh inten- ed m an y R OVs, I
Systerncontrolsam very impressed
sitylEDsprovidelightingfortherearcameraarecleanlylaid out in a high i-pact, waterproofcasewith built with the Sealion's
in 15inchulfa brightLCD monitor.APS 2 controllerattach- power and maneu"The SeaLionis pay- esto the consoleto controllights,cameras,andttrusterpower. verability."
ing for itself very
Options: sidecameras,computercontrolinterface,a manipu- "'Jack Mead, UK
quickly (dam inspec- latorann, scanningsonar,built in DVR, andmetaldetector.Whenequippedwith themetal
tions)" ... M. Ostroski, detectorthe ROV becomesa high techsearchsystemcapableof locatingwe€rpons,
unexploded
Toronto Canada
ordnance,pipelines,buriedtreasure,andothermetalobjects.

fry

The SeaOtter-2is thenext generationof FishenpopularSeaOtter
ROV This ROV is bestfor workins in areaswith low to medium currents. It is well suit€dto a varietyof applicationsincluding pipelineinspections,river andlake searches,
dam surveys,
oil andgasplatformworlq fish faming, andhomelandsecurityoperations.
The SeaOtter-2candramaticallyreducesearchtime, andtherisk andhigh cost
with diving operations.
associated

"Despite the current and poor visibility
around the structure, the SeaOtter performed very well."... Dave Reser,FL
ThisROVhasfrontandrearfacingcolorcameras,
each
with panandtilt. Illuminationfor thefonvmdlooking
camerais providedby two very bright 50 watt flmgstenhalogen
bulbs. Lighting for rearcamera
is providedby a ring of high "We have iust located the maior part of a

Spanish galleon cargo in 180 ft of water,
intensity
LEDs.
ye w_ouldnot_have located it without the
Controlsforthesystemarecleanlylaidoutinahigh
i-p*q waterproof
casewith builtin lO.4' LiD SeaOffer."'.' Sfeve Morgan, Philippines
monitor.A PS2 controllerattaches
to theconsole
to controllights,cameras,
andthnstorpower.
arrn,scanningsonar,andremotemetaldetector.
Options:manipulator
tr
with
tlre
metaldetectortheROV becomes
a hightech "We are really impressed with
Wn .q*pp"a
unexploded
ordnance,fhe SeaOfter's pertormance."
searchsystemcapableof locatingweapons,
...Joe Plano, NY
pipelines,
andothermetallic
objects.
buriedteasure,

a,a
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The TOV-1 TowedVideoprovidesa costeffectiveway to
performlargescaleundenvatersearches.Ratherthan
deploydiversto swim extensivegridpattemslookingfor
lost objectsor conductingbenthicsurveys,deploythe
fromthe
TOV andview theunderwaterenvkorunent
the
towed
video to inspect
a
boat.
Use
and
safety
of
comfort
the
water.
entering
a
target
before
arrareaor verify
The TOV-I hasa high resolutionblack andwhite cameraandtrvo pow"TheTOV'I hasbecome
erfull00wattquarzhalogenlightstoprovidequalityunderwaterimages
in conducting evenin low visibility or low light conditions.This versatilesystemcan
indispensable
ThevideopicIarge sca/e u/w searches."
alsobedeployedasahorizontalorverticaldropcamera.
...DOn MCCOwn, AnderSon,
ture canbe viewedtopsideon a monitoqTV, or computer(with the use
"These cameras have
SC. Searc h and Rescue
of a video capturecard),andeasilyrecordedto tapeor disk.
helped us locate
inuseby diverescuegroups numerous vehicles and
underwatercamerais
Thishighperformance
andlaw enforcementagenciesworldwideaswell asNOA{ andvariousstateandfederalfisheriesservices.
one sunken boat."
two additionallights,cablelengthsup to 1,000feet altimeter,\{RM- I dig- ...Vincent Decker,
Options: coloror PAL formatcameras,
Wayne County Rescue
wing andinverterfor 12volt operation.
depressor
ital videorecorder/monitor,

TheDV-l dropvideosystemis theperfecttool to view anundenvater
divescanbe avoid-/
siteor searcha smallarea.Difficult or dangerous

&^
I

Deploying the DV-l

Thevideopicturecanbeviewedtopsideon a monitor,TV,or computer(withtheuseof
|g!gi
a videocapfirecmd),andeasilyrecordedto tapeor disk
'nThisDV-l camera system
TheDV-l comeswith 150feetof cablga highresolutionblackandwhitecamer4two
really works well for our
circuitry.Thesystemispowpowerfultungsten
halogenlights,andbuiltin leakdetection
squid research and for a
ued by 120volts ac which allowsunlimitedoperatingtime with a smallgenerator.
variety
of other projects."
"DV-I camera has proved it's performance over and over and
...Ray
Michalski,
California
exceeded our expectations in search and recovery operations."
Dept of Fish and Game
...lvan Mason, Tribal Council, Manitoba, Cahada
andinverterfor 12volt operation.
(PALor NTSC),altimeter,
VRM-I digitalvideorecorder/monitor,
Options:cableup to 1,000feet,colorcameras

TheVRM-I is a videomonitorwith abuilt-inDigitalVdeo Recorder@VR).Any ofFishenvideo
cameras
canbe conrectedto theto theVRM-I, andwith a specialinterfacecableothermanufacAmicrophoneis providedallowingaudioto be
canbedisplayedandrecorded.
turemvideocameras
recordedwittr ttrevideo.Theconfol panelof theVRM-I containsswitchesandconfolsto operate
thecamer4lights,andaudio.
I 6GBSDcard(included)foruptoI 2 hours.Recorded
ona standard
Thevideoandaudioisrecorded
aDVD created.
videocanbeplayedbackon a computerand
andtextoverlay.
GPSinterface,
Options:interfacecablefor othervideocameras,

t,",oonon"
r"""o"o

f
\
VRM-I Video Recorder and Monitor

aaaaaao

and diver-heldcamerasystems.

Go to web site.for comprehensivedata sheets on all products
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FishenDHC-I diver-held
is
camera
aruggedly
builtundenvater
videosystemdesigned
for useby commercial
diving
companies,
lawenforcement
agencies,
andmilitaryunits. It istheperfect
tooltoperformabridgeinspection,
examine
thehullofa ship,viewtheface
of a darqcapflreanunderwater
crimescene,
or filrn evidence.
TheDHC
sendslivevideofromtheundenvater
camera
to thesurface
forviewinsand
personnel
recording.Topside
canmakeontlrespotdecisions
aboutworkthatneeds
to be

donetoanunderwatersfuctureorhowtoproceedwitharecoveryoperation.
"We can video tape an inspection or
TheDHCisconsfucted
proofPVC welding iob so our customer can see
of conosion
exactly what our divers see. The cam"Gives us great underwater pic- mrdisdepthratedto5O0feet.
Twopowerfulquart
tures of the dam face which
halogen
100wattbulbsprovide-fitnln*
fo; the 9fa is working great for us'" "'Matt
helps us make decisions on what highresolution
blackandwhitecamen.iswrrchHurst' NV
repairs may be needed.'n...Kevin onthehousing
letsthediverconfol
thecamera
and
Reed, Buchanan Dam, TX.
tlreamount
of lightonthesubject.Videofeedfromthecamera
canbeviewed
topside
onavideomonitor,
T[ or computer
equipped
wittra videocapture
card.Recordt]revideoto tapeorDVD. Thecomplete
powuedby 120vacto provideunlimsystem
is surface
itedopentingtime.TheDHC-I comeswithB&W amer4 lights,and150feetof cable.
(NISC orPAL),VRM-I digtal videorecorder/monitor,
Options:colorcameras
cableto 1,000feet,12voltinverleqanda 220volttrarsformer.

6"$

TheMC-1minicamera
is socompact
andlightweightit caneasilybemounted
on a divelshehnetor loweredintoa prpefor anintemalrnspection.
Attaching
thecamerato
thehelrnetallowsthesurface
support
teamto seewhatthediversees
whileperforminganinspection
or repairoperation. "We used the mini camera to
Connecta recorderto thetopsidemonitor view several hundred feet
inside of a pipe. The MC-l
andapermanentrecordofthejob
canbemadefor
worked beautifully" ...Roger
theclient. AttachtheMC-l to a polehandleandsurface
Bankston (SeaWorld),FL
penonnelcanuseit to inspectseawalls,
bulkheads,
ship
hulls,andanyotherjob wherethecarnera
canbemaneuveredfromabove,eliminating
theneedtodeploya diver.

MC-l helmet mounted

Ttvo external 100 watt lights
with handle

TheMC-l comeswith a conosionproofPVChousingdepttrratedto 500
feet,a black& whitecarnerql50 fffit of cableandis surface.powered
by
12vdc.
Twolightsystems
areavailable;
a highintensiry
intemalLED ringlightor
powerfirlextemal100watthalogen
lights(orboth)

"The MC-l we purchased lasf
year is doing such a great job
Pole deployment
for us, we decided to get
polemounth! colorcamfee!intemal
lightring,extmalligh($withhandle,
another one" ...Ross Powell, Options:cableupto 1,000
Hull Diving; Manama, Bahrain era@ALorNTSC),VRM-1digitalvideorecorder/monitor,
andpowuby 720or 220voltsac.

""Start your
with.side sca,n
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Side scan sonar
is oneofthe mosteffectools for underwater
explorationbecauseit cansearcha largeareaquickly
andproducea detailedpichreofarything on thebot- "We wereamazedat the resolutom,regardless
ofthe waterclarity. Whenlookingat tion of the images.Younot only
a sidescanimageit appearsas if the waterhasbeen could see fhe pipeline;but you
removedandthe operatoris gettingan unobstucted a/so see breaksand cracksin the
Cracks in concretecoveredpipeline with map
view
of the oceanfloor, lake bottom, or river bed. concretecasing.In another secshowing boat's path and area covered
High resolutionimagesaresentfrom thetoufish to a tion of pipewe even sawa small
topsidelaptop computer(included)for display and pipelinecrossrng
over our larger
storage.An optionalsplash-proofcomputeris avail- pipeline
which was not there
able for small, open-boatoperations. Fishers
beforethe storm" .David
SONARVIEW softwaregivestheoperatorcomplete
LeBlanc, NewOrleans,LA
control over the side scan'soperatingparameters.
ChoosebetweendifferentscanftIngesandcolor schemes.Connecta GPSandpositioncoordinatesareautomaticallycapturedwith thesidescandata.Click themouseon a targel andposition coordinatesaredisplayedon the screen.Annotationscanbe addedto imagesandstored.
Mud coveredtiresandbandedpilings
Options: map coveragesoftware,depressor
wing splash-proofcomputer,cableconnectors,
andcablelengtts up to 1,000feet.

Choosefrom four different systems:I
Thel00K low frequency
system
is bestforwreckhuntingandgeneral searchapplications
suchas locating "...gave me great
pipelines,
logs,rockoutcrops,
largepro- imagesof the hottom,
pellers,andsunkenvessels.
The SSS- you could easily see
100Khasexcellent
longrangecapabili-how eachtarget was
tiesof up to 1,800'per side(3,600' laying" ...Mike Collins,
swath)for locatinglargeships.
Destin.FL

The600Khighfrequency
system
hashighresolution
overftmgesupto 200'
(400'swattr).
Idealfor law
"Ihe SSS-600Klocatedthe body
enforcernent
anddivereswithin a few hours,this equipment
cueoperations
because
it
will saveus thousandsof man
showseven soft targets
hours."...CaptEd Cate,Knoxville
suchasdrowningvictirns
CountyRescue
andclothing.Thissystem
is alsopopulmwithtreasure
huntenandarchaeologists
searching
for ancient
shipwrecls
because
it can"see"softtargets
likedecaying
wood

K, 600K, 1200K, or Dual Frequency

The1200Khighfrequency
system
hasveryhighresolution
overranges
upto
100'(200'swath).
Idealwhenmaximumresolution
(detail)of ttretargetis
needed.
Thissystemcan"see"arythrngtlnt the 100Kand600Kcanseein
the100'andlowerrangesettings,
butcanproduce
theimagein mdredetail.

Adual fuquencysidescan
offersthebestfeatures
ofbottrlow andhighfrequencysystems
in onetowfish.Theoperatorcanswitchbetrveen
highand
low frequency
atanytime.Typically,semch"We were ableto find
esaredohewith ttrelow frequencies
for the
the 16 foot ski boat
longerrange.Whena targetis idenffie4 a
quickly and easily"
closepassis madewith thehigh fuquency
...TomTessier,CA
tc geta higherresolutionimage.Any combinationofany two diferentfrequencies
areavailable:
oSS$100I(6ffiK
oSSSilffiIfl20OK
oSSS{00Ifl200K

For generalsearchingtheSSS-100IV600K
is recommended.
For search
andrescueor scientificwort ttreSSS-600I(1200K
SinglefuquencysidescanscanbeupEadedto the dual frequencysystemat any time.

"Tracking cablesand pipesjust got
Fuster and Eusier
with FishersCT-l and PT-L"
Go to --ebsite.forcomprehensive
dutusheetson all products.

FishenCTl cabletracking
systemwas
specially
desigiedto locatedeeplyburiedpower
andcommunicationcables.TheCTl canlocatecables
onland
-'c
tRA
Inadditiontolocatingandtracking t
andunderwater.
-\er'
-t\bcables,
theCT-l canalsofindbrealsor laullsin theline.

noThe
CT-l works extremely well, it has saved us a
significant amount of
time and money." ...!"*
Team
cortes, consulting
Offshore, Denmark
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Signal Injector

"We have contracts with
power companies to
locate their submarine
cables, the CT-l has
made the job so much
easier."...Bill Castle,
Hydro Marine, NJ

ka

Thecabletackinssystem
\.
consists
of two parts,a hand-held
probe
Injector
andtheSignat
box.Theboxis
attachedtotheshoreendofthecable
andasignalisinjected
intotlreline.Adivercarrying
the
probecandetect
thesisralard followit. The

Tracking cable
in shallow water

"lt worked great giving
strong readingswhile we
tracked the cable for over
2 Km.lt really exceeded
our expectations."...Nigel
Whentrackinglivepowercablesit is notnecessary
to injecta signal Fluit,Hong Kong
Probehasa waterproofearphone
thatprovidesan
audioalarmandanLEDlightbmforvisualreadout.
As tlredivu getscloserto thecable,theaudiosignalgetslouder,and
moreLEDsilluminate
inttrclightbar.

ontotheline. TheProbewill detectthe50 IIz (Europe)or 60 IIz
the
QSA) signal.If ttrepowu cableis deador tlrecableis fiberoptic,thena sigralmustbeinducedIn mostcases,
Probewill begrnto detecttlrecablefroma sigrificantdistance.
Thedetection
rangeis oflensogreatthatwhenworkingin shallowwaterit isnotnecessary
to deploya diverto locatearidtrackit Workingfromaboatwitli thenoseof
theprobepointeddownoverthesideoftheboattlrecablecanbetrackedfromttresurface.Whentrackingcables
on
thebottonla friangulation
technique
allowsthedivu to determine
tireapproximate
depthof burialof thecable.
TheProbehassixintemalAA rechargeable
batteries
thatpowerit for 2 to 3 hours.TheSignalInjectorboxis poweredby 120voltsac.Theboxcanbepowered
from12voltsdcwithtlreuseof aninverterandfrom220vols acwiili
ttreuseof afansformer.
Options:canyingcasefor probeandsignalinjector,md220vacfansformer.

o$.rqtd

The Pf-l is a pinpointingmagrretometer
desigredto
locateandtack deeplyburiedpipelines6ndsteelarmored
cables.It workseouallvwell on landandunderwater.

PTl's advantage
overmetaldetectonis its greaterdetection
range.Its advantage
overottrcrmagnetometers
is it's directional
detection
capabilitywhichmeanstlrePl-l canquicklyguidetheoperator direcflyto thetatget.Anotheradvantage
of tlrePT-l is thatis canbeusedin areaswith iron
or steelsfruchresneatby,
suchasbridgesandships,andstillpinpointthelocationoftargetsin close
proximityto them. It canevendetectsteelobjects
in concrete,
like rebarandprpelines.
encased
Audioandvisualreadouts
alert "Simplifies

tlrcdiverwhenatnrgetis
Themagnetometerhas
detected.
a tracking of
rechargeable
thatwill powerit formorethanI 00con- ev e n d eep Iy
battery
hounof operation.
tinuous
ThePI-l comes
complete
with buried
underwater
earphone,
12voltdcand120voltacchargen pipelines,'
Thackingan armored
cableon land
Options:dualunderwater
earphones,
canycase,and220
vac.charger

Idealfor trackingpipelinesunderwater

o . . o . . by Removing the Wuter
. . o. .and . . . . . . scanning sonar"

ffi

Go to v,ebsite.fbrcomprehensive
datusheetson oll products

SCAN.65OA
for
larger ROVs

Car on river bottom
(note large black shadow)

SCAN.65OB
for
smaller ROVs

Sonar Processorbox included

Scanning
sonaris anexcellenttoolfor a varietyofsearchoperations
because
it produces
a "picture"oftheunderwaterenvironment
regardless
ofwaterclarity.Thesonarimageis notasdetailedasthesidescan,butit'sa great
low costaltemativeto a towedsystern. FishenSCAN-650is a highperformance
scanningsonarthatcanbe
deployedfrom aboatby mountingthetansduceronpolehandlefor shallowwateroperations
or attachingthe
sonarheadto a fipod andloweringit to thebottrrmfor sharper
images
,,....this sonar is workina
orflnerwaterops.
ThissonarcanalsobeattachedtoalmostanyRov
great, and doing gooi ioo
to locatetargets
beyondthevisualrangeof thecirmer4or for useasan
"
for us ,,...Sfeye pnfiips.'
obstacleavoidancesysteminlowvisibilityenvironments.
Three Rivers Diving, MO
Scan-65ONB
Thesonmbeamsweepsthebottom360degrees
(or anyportionof the

(Narrow Beam for

circle)aroundthetransducer.
higher resolution)
Objectson thebottomthatmewithin the
sonafsscanning
range,aredisplayed
onthetopsidecomputer.Theoperatordecides
how farto scanby selecting
oneof 5
rangesettings.Availablerangesettingsare5, 10,
Two different mounting
20,40,and60meters.
TheSCAN-650'AandB"
configurations shown below
is alsoavailablein a nanowbeamconfiguration
for a higfrerresolutionimage(SCAN-650NB).
Scannedfiles drestoredon flre computelshmd
drive alongwith the boafsGPSposition,time,
date,andotherpertinent
data.Filescanbeplayed
backat anytime,andscreenshotscapturedfor printingor email. Thesoftwareallows
posfprocessing
of datafor editingandmergingfiles. A sizingtool is usedto determine
thedimensions
of anobject
TheSCAN-650packageincludesthesonarheadandelectronics
in anrxlderwater
housing, 150feetof cable,topsidesonarprocessor
box,software,andUSB interfacecableto
SCAN-650A
yourcomputer.Options:rurrow bearqcablelengtlsup to 2,000ft anda carrycase.
(mounted on pole)

SCAN-6508
(mounted on ROV)

"Mark a target's position
so it can be Quickly
'
reldcated in the futureD A
l:i

datasheetson all products
Go to websitefor comprehensive
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Pingerc

Fishersacousticpingersmakeitquickand easytorelocateanunderwater siteor pieceof equipment.Thepingeris attachedto an underwater location and continuouslyfansmits a sonar signal. A diver
a pingerreceler
"....thisequipmentis equlpd with
(seebelow) can pick-up the acoustic
great, our client is
sigral andfollow it dkectlyto thepinger.
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very happy with the
resu|t" ...PatWilliams, Pingen areavailablewith differenttransmitfrequenciessofixlrly
WeathertordPipeline units can be deployedin the samegeneralareawithout causing
for a few "These pingers are very
fromeachother.Thepingercanoperate
interference
Seruices,UAE
reliable and easy to operdaystoseveralmonths,dependingontheselectedoutputpower.

ROV
deployingPinger

Arseneau'
Two diffbrentprngers
areavailable;theSFP-I singlefrequencyprngerandthe !"" ,"'!:hel
Environment
MFP-I multifrequencypinger.The singleliequencypingertansmitsonly one Dept of
fiequency,which is setat the factory.Themulifrequencypingercantansmit 60 differentfrequencies.The operatorselects
which frequencywill be usedbeforedeployingthe acousticdevice.Differentfrequenciesallowsthe diverto locateindividual pingen in an areawhereseveralurits aredeployed.
Optiors includetwo largerhousingsfor morebatteriesto increasethe operatingtime, anda carrycase.

rcry

The PR-l is a highly advanced pinger
receivercapableofoflocating any
pinger transmitting a frequency between 3
KHz and 97 KIlz.

/G-Ie

Ir canbe carriedby

a diver or deployed

r[47,*1.??:':fiJ:i::?
ll:
F-

n'...great service and
outstanding product"
...Anuj Sehgal, /URS

frequency to be located and
scan the area with a 360 desree
sweep. Audio and visual readouts
alert the operatorto the presenceofa
signal. Once a pinger is detectedthe
diver swims in that direction suided

mountedon top of the
by a compass
PR-1. As thereceivergetscloserto
the acousticsource,the audiotone

Diver deployingwith PR-l
"The PR-l has proved to
be a very effective tool to
relocate u/w sites"
...5. Morelli, Society of
lndustrial Explosives

increasesin volume and more LEDs are illuminated on the light bar. Boat deployment kit
To locate anotherpinger, simply changethe frequency using the control on the front panel. The frequency setting is displayed on
large, easyto read LCD as a number between3 and97. The receiver is powered by an internal rechargeablebattery pack that proBothl20voltacandl2voltdcbatterychargersareincludvides30continuoushoursofoperationbeforeneedinganothercharge.
from
220
volts.
Other options include a boat deployment kit, dual underis
available
to
charge
220
transformer
ed. An optional
water earphones,and a caffy case.

o'Fishershand held metatffi
are the Most Powerfal
you can buy'
Go to u,ebsitefor comprehensive
datesheetson all products

Wft a 200foot depthratedhousingand6 footmaximum
detectionrange,thefulse BX is Fishentopof theline
model. Thiscommercial-gnde
metaldetector
is in useby professional
treasure
hunten,
commercialdivingcompanies,
law enforcementagencies
andmilitaryunitsworldwide.
The8X comeswith a completeaccessory
package
thatincludeseverythingneededfor
landandwaterhunting.Detectsall metalsfrom coins
andjewelry,to anchorsandcannons;
on landandunderwater.Poweredby anintemal9 volt rechargeable
battery thedetectorwill easilyrun all dayon a full charge.
Unlikesomeotherdetecton,ttrismachinewill not sive
falsereadingsin mineralized
environments,suchassaltwater,around
coralreefs,nearhighironrocks,
or onblacksandbeaches.
Optionsforthe Pulse8X include
a connector
for changingcoils
andanextensive
line of interchanseablesearchheads.Two ofthesecoilscan
bedeployedfrom a boatwhichmeiu:ts,
tlie detectods
electronics
unit staystopsidewith tlreoperator,
anda

Spanish pieces-of-eight

Pulse 8X with land handle

"The Pulse 8X found many artifacts and
about 15,000gold and silver coins of various dafes to 1680,what fine equipment,,
...Carlos Savedra,Ecuador
"lf we.are looking for
a weapon, we know
the P8X will find it"
...Mike Waring, Sfafe I
Police Dive Team, NM

"..the P8X has a reputation for finding treasure; but on this
day it found more than that, a small gotd ring that cost this
young couple most of their savings,, ...Larry Hill, tD

x,FR{'JlC0,
Pulse8X includesthisaccessory
package
DETECTIONAREA FOR A PENNY

7 1t2"

largedetectingheadwith a longcableis loweredto thebottom.Searchfor pipelines,outboard
motors,anchorsandsunkentreasure,
withoutevengettinswet!

,4"

PULSE 6X
The Pulse6X has
the samehealy duty

construction
asttre8X and
manyofthe samefeatures,
buta
shorterdetectionmnge. This detectofs
smgleknob contol makesit extremely
easyto operate.Idealfor novicehuntersand
new diven - just tum on andgo! Onekey featLreof the 6X is ttratit canbe upgradedto an 8X
at any time. All of the optionsavailablewith the 8X
canalsobe addedto the 6X.

PULSE8X

"Pulse 6X works
great for evidence
recovery we are
very impressed
with it" ...Scott
Kuyuendall,VA
Police Dept

"Fishersboat towed metal
deJgctglsare Powerful '.****rffu,,,1,"0o,,0",
u* commercialgradedetectors"
fu
,,}n
Golowebsite.fbrcomprehensiveda|asheetsonallproducts,-/JGw

ThePulse12is Fishenmostpowerfuldetectorfor ferrousandnonfenousmetaltarqets.With its 24 footwide and 16 foot deep
detectionenvelopethisdetectorwill locatea varietyoftargetsincludingaluminumboats,brasspropellers,outboard motors,
steel anchors,
"..total haul was
bronze cannons,and

$700,000in coins, our
tool of choice was the
Pulse 72" ...Brian
Dillon, England

Deploying
thePulse12

" Pulse 12 is being used to
Iocate unexploded ordnance, pipelines,and other
targets; it's doing a great
job for us." ...Ken Hayes,
Aqua Suruey, NJ

goldban. Akey feahreof
ttrisdetector
isthecontrolunit
can acceptinputsfrom 3
searchcoils. Usins 3

coils insteadof I lets
the
the searchteam cover 3 times
areawith the same
and
manpower.
amountof time, fuel,
ThePulse12comeswith onetowfish andcoil, 150feetof
cable,andthetopsidereadoutunit with confols for 3 towfish. Meter and audiooutputsalertthe operatorto the presenceof a
metaltarget.
Options: two additionalfistr,RS232outputforcomputer,300ftcable

Detection area for P12 vs P10

"'Y

24

Topside
boxcancontrol
uoto threefish/coils

Drawn to Scale

ThePulse10is Fishenmosteconomicaltowedmetaldetechrr. Detectsall metals;ferrousandnonferrous.I-ow costand
wide detectionmeamakethis detectora sood choicefor both
commercialoperationsand recreationalrse. Audio alarm and
visual readoutalert the operatorwhen the detectorpassesover a
metaltarget.
The Pulsel0 comeswith torvfish,18 inch coil with 150feet
of cable,andthetopsideconfol rurit.
Options: 300 foot cableandRS232outputfor computer.-

"...greatsuccess with the Pulse 10,
thi tastprop recovered was
}t
an 84" four btaded valued at over I
$26,000"...Craig Simmons,TX.
V
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"l've found att kindsof stuff including anchors, outboard motors, propellers, and even an old Woodie
boat with a inboard engine" ...Mike Carpenter, IN.

The RMD-I is a high performancepulseinductionmetaldetectorwhich can
be attachedto almostany ROV, sled,or towed underwatersystem.Pulse
inductiontechnologyallows the RMD-1 to detectboth fenousand nonferrousobjects,at rangesup to 5 feet on or underthe oceanfloor while ignoring
mineralizationin the saltrvaterand seabed.The ROV metal detectorhasbeenusedto
locate and track underwaterpipelines,find missing tools and dredgeparts, locate
RMD-I mounted
onROV
ContolBox
weaponsandunexplodedordnance,andto searchfor losttreasure.
"attached to Odyssey's deep water ROV hundreds of
A surlacecontrolbox displaysthe readoutwith both a meterand
millions of dollars of gold and silver coins located."
audioalarm.Options: RS232outputfor computer.

ooNlagnetometers

are the Most Sensitive
ferrousjmetals"detectorsavailable"
Go to wehsite.for comprehensirte
datasheetson olt prurlrriro\:'rli:
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The Proton4 is the ultimatedetectorfor iron and steeltargets.With
a max ftrngeof l,50Gl-feet,it is oneof thebesttoolsto find big
metal targetslike sunkenshipswhen the searchareais
large.Themagis alsoa goodchoiceto locateavarie$l of smaller targets such as pipelines,
anchors, chains, cannons, dredge
heads,etc. It is especiallyuseful
when objects are buried in the
bottnm and can'tbe found with
sonaror video searchsystems.
This high perlormancemarine
magnetometeris ruggedly built
and easy to operate. The topside
consolehas both audio and visual alarms
for target detection.Connecta GPS ard

/
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ControlBox

"we
-'::
have
- roundso manythinsswithit
T:li:"1.:::1i:i::":3^.::
caphnedwiththemagreadouts
--------from 1 inch iron rods to shipwrecks.
nn
o hrrirr
in n#nra*
printer ^";;;;
on a
built in
or laptop

lt

computer.Optional-1"*f.., rgally wOrk-Sgreat." ...BOb NOrwood,
software
showsthepathof the Southern Salvors, AL
boatasit movesoverthesearch
areaandusesa graphto displaytlremagreadouts,
allowingtheoperator
to qurcklyseewhereandwhena targetis detected.

DeployingtheProton4 (optionalTrackersoftware)

"We use the mag weekly. lt's
great for those large fasks
like recovering ship anchors,
chains, etc, and cannon by
the dozen " ...Chris Juredin.
Tortola, BVI

.,"fi
.
Magin landoperation

*un er\ryatersearchaccessories
that,feduce
detosheetson all products.
Go to websitefor comprehensive
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The DDW-I deep dive wing is desigrredto tow any
& undenrraterirstrumentpackagedeeperusinglesscable.A
E typical ratio of cablelengthto tow depthis 4 to 1 which
means400 feet of cableis neededto tow at a deothof 100

g

q

E

the DDW dOeS a gOOd jOb fOr

us"...Phillip Gillibrand, Scotland

o

sontus,magnetometers,
towed video equipmentand metal

detectors'
The underwateraltimeter
shows the
distance
betweentowed equipment
and tlre oceanfloor. Wth
the altimeter attached,
instrumentation can be

towedata knowndistance
fromthebotlcmfor preater
accurzrcv
andsafetv.A
largeLCD displayshowsthedistance
in feetorireterVcentimet€rs.
fne UA-Z

"Attimeter
works
on ilffif:-1T"3nl?"??*
ff
sreat
adjustable
audioalarmalertsthe

our equipment"

...Anton
EtcLabsffi.?HJfrnj#'fiTl#[
smirnov,

allowingfor conectiveaction.Thealtimetercomeswith tarsducer, 150feetof
cable,aid topsidecontrolunit. Options: up to 1,000feetof cable.
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Can be used with
any video camera.
Displays the Time,
Date, and Boat's
GPSpositiondirectly on the screenand
is recorded along
with the video on a
Datais superimposed
onvideoscreen DVR/DVD.
For
ROVs or similmequipment,anoptionalremotesensorpackage is available.Water temperature,depth, and compass
headingaredisplayedandrecorded.Idealfor ROV systems.

Fishers
lightsystems
underwater
areidealfor anyof thenumerous
underprojectsencountered
waterinspection
by today'scommercial
divers.The
?
' '"
DHL1 DiverHeldLrghtandSLl SingleLightsupplycontinuous
light
'''"r':
ingfor extended
underwater
operations
suchashull orbridgeinspection
in
depths
upto 1,000feet.Theverypowerfirlligfrtbeamisprovided
by two 100or
250watttungsten
halogen
lampsin theDHL1 or a single100or 250wattlampin
J

the SLl. SL-l lightscanbe gangedtogetherfor thoseapplications

DHLl
wheremultiple lights me required.Both light systernsare surface
HeldLight poweredby 120vacandincludegroundfaultprotectioncircuity.

HellqlomChrflsCombqSales
Manager
at JW Fishers.
If youhave
anyquestions
DataSheet,
onourproducfi,needa Technical
or would
liketorcquest
aformalquotewilhshipping
cost,gwemea callor send
meanemail
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W,

E. Taunton,MA 02718USA

(800)822-4744,(508)t22-7330;FAX:(508)880-8949;Email:jwfishers@aol.com;
Web:www:jvufishers.com

